Pharmacokinetics of recombinant human luteinizing hormone after intravenous, intramuscular, and subcutaneous administration in monkeys and comparison with intravenous administration of pituitary human luteinizing hormone.
To assess the pharmacokinetics of recombinant human LH (rhLH) in monkeys, we measured serum LH levels after single iv injection and after single and repeated doses by the im or sc route. A single iv bolus of 400 IU/kg rhLH or pituitary hLH (phLH) in six cynomolgus monkeys resulted in parallel concentration-time curves. The initial and terminal half-lives of rhLH (0.8 and 11 h) were comparable to those of phLH (0.6 and 10 h). The serum levels of phLH were consistently higher due to the fact that the immunological dose of phLH was higher. Administration of increasing iv doses of rhLH (10, 63, and 400 IU/kg) to six monkeys showed that the pharmacokinetics are linear over this dose range. The total clearance for the two higher doses was 0.03 L/h.kg. Systemic bioavailability was 50% after a single sc injection of 400 IU/kg and 61% after a single im injection of the same dose. The peak concentration (180 IU/L) after im injection was reached after 2.7 h. This was higher and sooner than after sc injection (110 IU/L after 5.3 h). The terminal half-life by both routes was similar to that seen after iv injection (11 h). Daily sc or im administration of 63 IU/kg for 7 days confirmed these findings. There was no accumulation of rhLH. Some monkeys developed antibodies, especially after repeated administration. They were excluded from the analysis. No significant local or systemic adverse events occurred.